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justwhatjust what is the didifferenceference
between working capital and
marketable securities

these are only twowo of many
technical terms found in the
annual reports of alaska native
regional corporations

the anduaannuaannual reports are man-
dated by one of the provisions
of the alaska native claims
settlement act ANCSA which

requires the corporations to dis-
close findings of yearly audits to
shareholders congress and the
secretary of the interior

although the reports are
public information governor
hammond has sponsored abill
currently before thetho alaska
state legislature whichaichhich would
require native corporations to
submit copies of their annual
reports 0too the state govern-
ment

reports confusing
while the reports are pleasing

to look at and contain some
valuable information about
corporate activities and invest-
ments the financial statements
are for the most part meaning-
less to shareholders

according to one accountant
who worked closely with a
regional corporation you have
to know how to read the
financial reports otherwise
theyre very confusing

helie went on to say there is
nptapt much thatdial can be done
about the use of technical lang-
uage in the reports there is no
way it can be simpsimplifiedsimplilllillaedied and still
contain the required infor-
mationina ion

another accountant told the

tundra times that it isnt fair to
judge a corporation by one
years financial statement

you haatliavehavt to look at the
total picture liesaidhelie said if a cor-
porationporation lostlost money one year
you hayhave to uunderstand why
did they make bad investments
or were they simply making
necessary expenditures

large investments may not
show up as profit for a number
of years in some cases and a loss
reported in one year could have
accumulated over several years
this would reflect a subssubstantialtantia i

deficit the year it was reported

key factors

when reading through the
financial statements of the
annual reports there are several
things to look for which may ex-
plain large losses or profits

did the corporation use
their assets weltwell

were externalexi ernal factors in-
volved such as a poor fishing
season things beyond the cor-
porationsporations control

did the corporation have
idle funds that could have been
invested

whatwhit new investments did
the corporation make are they
investments that may not show a
profit for several years

are administrative costs ex-
ceedinglycee dingly high

has the corporation been
forced to spend large sums of
money for legal costs one
accountant told us congress
appropriated land and money to

alaska Ntnativesives and thedepartthe depart-
mentment of interior has turned
around and isit trying to get it all
back

annual rereportspotts can be very

interesting and informative to
shareholders but anan old saying
comes to mind when reading the
financial statements you cant
judge a book by its cover


